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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was the evaluation of the health risks of the pesticides use and their
bioaccumulation by the vegetables grown in Lomé gardens. Pesticide residues levels were assessed in
vegetable samples collected in Lomé areas by Gaz chromatography - mass spectrometry or liquid
chromatography - mass spectrometry in order to know their concentrations. Data obtained were used for
estimating the potential health risks associated with the exposures to these pesticides.The results showed that
all of the samples contain pesticide residues with high levels of Dithiocarbamates (7.79 ppm) in carrots,
Chlorpyriphos ethyl (0.445 ppm) in spinach, cucumbers (0.239 ppm), peppers (0.032 ppm), and turnips. Levels
above the maximum residue limits (MRLs) of chlorothalonil, and carbendazime were found in peppers,
prothioconazole and pendimethalin in turnips, cypermethrin in pepper (0.254 ppm) and in eggplant (0.037
ppm). The pepper has concentrated 5 residues, leek and turnip 4 residues each other, African eggplant 3, lettuce
2 residues and spinach 2 residues. The health risks indices show that the detected pesticides could not be
considered as a serious public health problem in the studied conditions, but there is the need to increase their
monitoring to reduce their misuse on the vegetables.
© 2018 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Number of agriculture products,
especially vegetables, are an important
component of the human diet as these are
© 2018 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved.
DOI: https://dx.doi.org/10.4314/ijbcs.v12i5.19

sources of vitamins and minerals that are
known for boosting the immune system and
body development. (Iqbal et al., 2009).
Health professionals as well as nutritionists
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keep encouraging people living on fruits and
vegetables to avoid killer diseases such as
cancer and cardiovascular diseases. While
others think the gain associated with the
consumption of fruits and vegetables, there is
growing concern on their cultivation with
agrochemicals, fertilisers, and pesticides
(Donkor et al., 2016).
Pesticides are mostly chemical
substances, which are commonly used in
modern agriculture practices to protect the
crops from different pests and diseases (Guler
et al., 2010; Minfal, 2004). They are known to
improve agriculture yield considerably
leading to an increase in its application over
the years (Donkor et al., 2016). However the
blind use of these pesticides on vegetables is
one of the main challenges on environmental
pollution and public health. In the republic of
Benin, Bgaguidi, et al. (2001), have found
pesticide residues in water and sediments of
the river Agbado testifying environmental
pollution by these substances. These
pesticides are used early, and most of market
gardeners are illiterate or have low levels of
education
and
poor
knowledge
of
recommended doses. Synthetic pesticides such
as insecticides, herbicides, and fungicides
have been popular with farmers, because of
their widespread availability, simplicity in
application, efficacy and economic returns
(Khizar et al., 2010; Mahob et al. 2014).
The consequence is the supply and
use of all kinds of pesticides, ignoring the
health risks to which they are exposed daily
and increasing the amount of residues in
vegetables (Adjrah et al., 2013). In addition to
being neurotoxic, these compounds are
profoundly injurious to the immune and
endocrine systems as well (HSDB, 2018a;
Steeve et al. 2013; Sánchez-Guerra et al.,
2013). Many pesticides that are dangerous to
humans and other organisms are increasingly
used in market gardening to protect crops and
increase yields (Yazgan et al. 2005; Wilson &
Tisdell, 2001). The organochlorine pesticides
are known to induce changes in reproductive
development, function or behaviour in
wildlife and are prohibited in developed
countries but their usage still frequent in

Africa as it was demonstrated by Biego et al.
(2009) in the Ivory Coast. Apart from
accidental or deliberate acute poisoning,
repeated exposure to these products or the
consumption of food and vegetables
contaminated by their residues, have been
shown to cause a variety of human health
disorders such as endocrine disruptions,
disorder of the immune system, the emergence
of certain types of cancer, reproductive
disorders (Jean-Pierre and Pascal, 2009). In
Lomé, market gardening in urban areas
contributes to food security and is an
important source of employment and income.
However, the excessive use of synthetic
chemical pesticides and chemical fertilisers to
increase yields is a cause for concern, as many
studies have shown it. For example, Kanda et
al. (2013) studies on the application of
pesticides and chemical fertilisers in market
gardening in Lomé have shown a lack of
training and control on the use of these
chemicals and the health risks of the
populations. Similarly, the work of Adjrah et
al. (2013) showed the randomly and the
hazardous use of plant protection products on
the southern coast of Togo. This is
demonstrated by the work of Kokou et al.
(2014), which identified the development of
an informal trade in plant protection products
in southern Togo, along the Togo-Ghana
border, with 193 trademarks listed, of which
only 35 are licensed for Food crops. As a
result, the level of pesticide residues in or on
vegetables at the moment of harvest is higher
than the level permitted by regulations. As
known Lomé is one of the important trade
centres in the West African region, it is
necessary to assess the pesticides residue
levels in the vegetables for the trading at
national or international level and establish a
database for pesticide residues. All these
studies show a need to quantify the residues of
these pesticides in the vegetables and to
determine their pollution levels, in order to
protect consumers and the environment. To
assess the accumulation of pesticide residues
in vegetables, 14 samples in triplicates were
taken randomly in the market gardens of the
city of Lomé and their pesticide residue levels
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determined
in
the
Departement
of
Pharmacology, and Toxicology of the
University hospital of Limoges in France. The
objective of this study was to assess pesticides
residue levels in the vegetables commonly
consumed in Lomé, and evaluate their health
risks according to estimated exposure, in order
to protect the consumers and the environment.

of Lomé. They were then washed with tap
water to simulate their consumption before
being packed in aluminium foil and stored in a
freezer at a temperature below 4 °C. Finally,
they were transferred to the Departement of
Pharmacology, Toxicology of the University
hospital of Limoges for the analysis of
pesticides. The laboratory is accredited by the
French
Accreditation
Committee
–
International Organisation for Standardisation
(COFRAC ISO 17025) for the dosages of
these food contaminants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The selection of areas was based on the
higher pesticide consumption and extensive
agriculture
production
of
numerous
vegetables. Before taking the vegetable
samples from the areas, interviews were
conducted with reference to the pesticides use
to get knowledge about the types and number
of pesticides applied, the period of application
and harvest, the kinds of vegetables grown
and the gardener’s exposure to pesticides,
their age, sex and clinical history.

Instrumentation
For the pesticide determination, the
analyses were carried out by several analytical
systems. LC-MS/MS screening system by AB
Sciex 5500 triple quadrupole mass
spectrometer equipped triple quad equipped
with an automatic injector model SIL 20AC, 2
pumps for liquid chromatography model LC
20AD, and a column oven Model CTO- 20A,
is used. The separation of the pesticides is
carried out by a liquid chromatography system
using a Shimadzu high-pressure binary
mixture equipped with a 100 m long Restek
reverse phase chromatographic column and
2.1 mm internal diameter filled with particles
of 3 μm in diameter. Detection and
quantification were performed by the
quadrupole triple mass spectrometer in MRM
(Multiple Reaction Monitoring) mode with a
positive-to-negative
polarity
alternation.
Screening by GC-MS/MS by Agilent 7000C
GC-TQ MSD 5973 quadrupole mass
spectrometer in split mode (1/10), coupled to
Hewlett-Packard
7890B
GC
gas
chromatograph and the separation of
pesticides is done by a chromatographic
column of 5-MS Agilent 30 m length, 0.25
mm internal diameter with a polar film of 0.25
microns.
For
the
determination
of
dithiocarbamates, the Headspace - Gas
Chromatography - Mass spectrometry (HSGC-MS) system is used. It consists of a
Hewlett-Packard HP 5973 MSD single
quadrupole mass spectrometer equipped with
Perkin Elmer HS 40XL headspace injector
coupled to a gas chromatograph GC HP 6890

Sampling Zone
The sampling zone is Lomé, the capital
of Togo which is the study area is located on
the shoreline between 1° 14' 0" and 1° 24'0"
east longitude, and 6 ° 7'12 "and 6 ° 12'0"
north latitude. This area (figure 1) located
between the lagoon system and the Atlantic
Ocean is a coastline parallel to the coast line
from the Ghana’s border to Baguida. It enjoys
a sub-Equatorial Guinean climate with a
bimodal regime. The average annual rainfall is
860 mm/year and the relative humidity is 8090%. The mean evapotranspiration is 1540
mm/year and the average temperature range
from 26 to 33 °C. The soils developed on the
coastal sands are poor in organic matter and
minerals, they are permeable and their water
reserve is low.
Sample collection and preparation
A total of 14 vegetable samples in
triplicate (Table 1) were randomly collected at
different points in Lomé market garden areas.
During sampling, dead or vegetable parts
along the aisles, were immediately disposed of
and samples were packaged in a cooler before
being transported to the University's Waste
Treatment and Recovery Laboratory (GTVD)
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by a heated transfer line. The separation of the
pesticides is carried out by a Restek RTX
chromatographic column of 60-metre length,
and 0.32 mm of internal diameter, with a film
of 5 μm.

vegetable sample was thoroughly chopped
using a laboratory knife and blended. After
grounding, a total of 10 g was then taken from
the composite sample and placed in a 50 ml
falcon tube. 10 ml of acetonitrile and a
mixture of salts of QUECHER mix1 (1 g
NaCl, 4 g MgSO4, 1 g trisodium citrate, 0.5 g
disodium citrate) were added and the mash
was stirred (Koesukwiwat et al. 2010). After
centrifugation the supernatant was removed
for analysis. For LC-MS/MS analysis, the
supernatant was diluted half by a buffer. For
GC-MS/MS analysis, 1 mL of the supernatant
is evaporated at 60 °C under a stream of
nitrogen and then reconstituted by 100 μl of
ethyl acetate. The separation of pesticides was
carried out by a liquid chromatography system
using a Shimadzu high-pressure binary
mixture equipped with a 100 m long Restek
reverse phase chromatographic column and
2.1 mm internal diameter filled with particles
of 3 μm in diameter. For GC-MS / MS, the
separation of pesticides is performed by a
chromatographic column of 5-MS Agilent 30
m length, 0.25 mm internal diameter with a
polar film of 0.25 microns. To analyse the
dithiocabamates (mancozeb, maneb, metiram,
zineb…) by screening by Headspace - Gas
Chromatography - Mass spectrometry (HSGC-MS) system, 3 ml of 5 g / l stannous
chloride in 5N HCl are added to 2 g of
vegetables crushed in a 20 mL flask and then
crimped and stirred. The sample is heated for
15 minutes at 100 ° C and then transferred to
the
headspace
sample
changer.
Dithiocarbamates are quantitatively converted
to carbon disulphide (CS2) and residue levels
of dithiocarbamates are expressed as mg
CS2/kg food.

Instrumental conditions
The operating conditions for LC–
MS/MS were as follows: The injection flow
rate was 400 µL/min.
Detection and
quantification are performed by the
quadrupole triple mass spectrometer in MRM
(Multiple Reaction Monitoring) mode. The
whole analysis time for the system was 22
min, and the time for the equilibration of the
system was put 0.5 min.
For GC-MS/MS, confirmation the
working conditions were as follows : The
temperature for injector port was 250 °C,
volume of injection was 2 μl in splitless
manner (1/10), helium (99.99 %) used as
carrier gas at 2 µl/min flow rate. For column
the temperature program was the same as in
GC-MS/MS. The Mass spectrometry was run
in electrons impact ionisation manner (I.E =
70 eV) scanning as from m/z 50 to 550 at 4.4
scan/s. Temperatures of ionisation source and
quadrupole were adjusted from 60 °C to 310
°C. For the headspace – mass spectrometry
analytical system, the samples are introduced
into an enclosure thermostated at 90 °C for 40
min. Transfer line temperature was 50 °C and
ion energy for electron impact (EI) was
always 70 eV. The ion source and quadrupole
temperatures were 230 and 150 °C,
respectively. Mass spectrometry was run in
electrons impact ionisation manner.
Extraction
All reagents and chemicals were of
analytical grade and were used as received.
Extraction of pesticide residues from the
vegetable samples was done according to the
analytical method used in the laboratories.
Standards of the pesticides were obtained
from Aldrich Sigma (Germany), always with
purity higher than 99 %.
About 205 residues of pesticides were
determined by screening in all samples. Each

Data analysis
The modified 24 hours recall method
(24 HR) proposed by Gibson and Ferguson
(2008) was used to establish the food
consumption rate for the vegetables crops.
The health risk assessment was done
according to the method of US EPA and Seo
et al. (2013).
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water from a source n (g/pers), PUn the
probability that the food commodity is used in
the given recipe (PUn=1 for water
consumption estimation) and Ppn the
probability of occurrence of the given
recipe/use of the water source in the studied
population diet.
The risk assessment of pesticide
residues in food is based on toxicological
evaluation of the single and several
compounds, of exposure to multiple pesticide
residues in food crops, vegetables, and fruits.
The scenario of pesticide residues risk
assessment on consumers is based on US EPA
guidelines:
- (a) hypothetical body weight of 10 kg for
children and 70 kg for adults and
- (b) maximum absorption rate of 100 % and
bioavailability rate of 100 %.
- (c) pesticide residue level, the mean
For each type of exposure, the
estimated lifetime exposure dose (Admissible
Daily intake), (mg/kg/day) was obtained by
multiplying
the
residual
pesticide
concentration (mg/kg) in the food of interest
times by the food consumption rate IR
(kg/Person/day), and then dividing the product
by the body weight (kg).
The hazard indices for adults and
children chronic exposure were calculated as
ratios between estimated pesticide exposure
doses or acceptable daily intake (ADI) and the
reference doses ARfD which are considered to
be safe levels of exposure over the lifetime.
HRI =

Quality control
For quality control, the sample
extracts, when dosed, were compared with
standards supplemented (calibrators or quality
control) at known concentrations and in the
matrices to be assayed. All samples were
quantified with an extracted range with 4
concentrations covering the range of 0.005
mg/kg to 0.250 mg / kg and a blank.
Health Risk Assessment
In Togo, studies as regards to health
risk assessment of dietary intake of fruits and
vegetables are very scarce. The available
studies have highlighted misuse of pesticides
and their handling, on cash crops (Cocoa,
cotton), staple crops (Maize), vegetable crops
(eggplant, okra, pepper, cucumber, spinach
lettuce…) and their hazard to human health
(Mawussi et al., 2009 ; Adjrah et al., 2013 ;
Gnandi et al., 2008). Data on dietary intake of
fruits and vegetables in Togo are not available
and the risk assessment of pesticide residues
on food based on toxicological evaluation is
not addressed. Thus for the evaluation of
toxicological risks, a survey on the daily
consumption rate per vegetable is made
among gardeners and general population
selected randomly to establish the food
consumption rate for the vegetables crops
using the modified 24 hours recall method (24
HR) proposed by Gibson and Ferguson
(2008).
In order to reduce bias in the study,
surveys were conducted during 10 days
consecutively in order to cover all events.
Also Importance was given to women because
of their role in cooking, difference was made
between food eaten raw and cooked because
some vegetables eaten raw are totally
consumed while for cooked vegetables some
parts are thrown when cooked. The weighted
average portion estimate (WAPE) for the
population is calculated as follows:
WAPEi =

When this quotient exceeds the unity
(>100% of ARfD or ADI) it indicates a risk.
When more than one residue is present, HRI
of pesticides with the common mode of action
were summed to account for cumulative
toxicity (Donkor et al., 2016).
HRI =
The health risks of systemic effects associated
with pesticide residues in different vegetables
are presented in the Table 3.

Where Fn is the average portion of a
given food commodity in a recipe/volume of
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Figure 1: Study zone.

CS2/kg food and ranged from 0.012 mg/kg
fresh weight to 7.79 mg/kg. This family of
pesticides is detected in carrot, spinach, onion,
leek and pepper respectively at 7.79 mg/kg,
0.34 mg/kg, 0.018 mg/kg, and 0.012 mg/kg.
In the spinach, pepper, and cucumber,
chlorpyrifos ethyl was detected at 0.445
mg/kg, 0.0032 mg/kg, and 0.239 mg/kg
respectively, from which samples it exceeded
the MRLs.
The pesticides cypermethrin (0.254
mg/kg), chlorothalonil (0.126 mg/kg),
carbendazim
(0.094
mg/kg),
and
prothioconazole (0.04 mg/kg) in pepper,
pendimethalin (0.037 mg/kg) in turnips, were
detected at concentrations exceeding the MRL
recommended by European Union. In table 1
it was also found that pepper contained 5
residues, leek 4 pesticides, turnip 4 pesticides,

RESULTS
Table 1 shows the results of the
samples analysed. A total of 14 vegetable
samples in triplicate (42) were analysed for
detection of pesticides using multi pesticide
residues method to determine the presence or
absence of pesticides in vegetables. This
Table 1 shows that all of samples were
contaminated by pesticides with the
concentration ranging from 0.006 mg/kg to
7.79 mg/kg.fresh weight. About 33 (78.57%)
samples, have their residues above maximum
residues levels (MRLs) and 9 (21.43%) are in
the standards of the European Union.
Dithiocarbamates were the group frequently
detected in vegetable samples and have the
highest concentrations of residues in carrot,
which exceeded the maximum residue levels.
Their concentrations are expressed as mg
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eggplant 3 pesticides and spinach and lettuce
2 pesticides each other.
The results of figure 2 show that the
most commonly detected pesticides with high
apparition of residues were dithiocarbamates
(35.71%), flowed by chlorpyrifos ethyl
(35.71%),
cypermethrin
(21.42%),
λ
cyhalothrin (14.28%), imidacloprid (14.28%)
and carbendazim (14.28%). The pesticides
identified belong to 10 families which are
neonicotinoids, dithiocarbamates, pyrethroids,
organophosphates, benzonitriles, diamides,
triazoles,
dinitroanilines,
Avermectines,
Acylamines making them the most available
and use in crops protection in Lomé.

This study also shows that, chemical in
Class Ia and Class Ib are absent and all
chemical products in vegetable crops, are in
lower. Who hazards classes: II, III, U (WHO,
2009).
The result of the food consumption rate
of vegetables presented in table 2 shows low
consumption of vegetables contaminated. This
table shows that, vegetables Jew's mallow,
eggplant, and okra are frequently consumed
by the population.
The cumulative health risk assessment
(Table 3), associated with pesticide exposure
in vegetables, shows negligible effects on
consumers according to the method employed.

Table 1: Pesticide concentrations in vegetable samples (mg/kg).
Vegetables
(number samples)
Lettuce (3)

Mean
Pesticide detected (mg/kg)
Lambda
cyhalothrin
0,03

valuea MRLsb
(mg/kg)

Chemical families

0,5

Pyrethroids

Chlorepyrifos ethyl 0,051

0,05

Organophosphates

Jew's mallow (3)

Metalaxyl

0,012

0,01

Acylamines

Eggplant (3)

Acetaprid

0,012

0,02

Neonicotinoids

Emamectin

0,005

0,2

Avermectines

Cypermethrin

0,073

0,5

Pyrethroids

Beet (3)

Imidacloprid

0,016

0,5

Neonicotinoids

Carrot (3)

Carbon disulphide

7,79

0,2

Dithiocarbamates

Spinach (3)

Chlorpyrifos ethyl

0,445

0,02

Organophosphates

Carbon disulphide

0,034

0,05

Dithiocarbamates

Cypermethrin

0,024

0,05

Pyrethroids

Dimethoate

0,014

0,02

Organophosphates

Carbon disulphide

0,012

0,5

Dithiocarbamates

lambda cyhalothrin 0,005

0,2

Pyrethroids

Chlorpyrifos ethyl

0,121

0.01

Organophosphates

Imidacloprid

0,006

0,6

Neonicotinoïds

Pendimethaline

0,037

0.05

Dinitroanilines

Prothioconazole

0,04

0,01

Tiazoles

Carbendazime

0,094

0,01

Benzimidazoles

Chlothalonil

0,126

0,01

Organochlorine

Chlorpyrifos ethyl

0,032

0,01

Organophosphates

Cypermethrin

0,254
2178
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Pyrethroids

leek (3)

Turnip (3)

Pepper (3)
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Carbon disulphide

0,012

0,2

Dithiocarbamates

Onion (3)

Carbon disulphide

0,018

0,5

Dithiocarbamates

Cucumber (3)

Chlorpyrifos ethyl

0,239

0,05

Organophosphates

Chili pepper (3)

Deltamethrin

0,013

0,2

Pyrethroids

Chive (3)

Flubendiamide

0,005

0.02

Diamides

Okra (3)

Carbendazime

0,008

0,01

Benzimidazoles

a)

P e s t i c i de s A pp a ri t i on F r e n que n c y

7,14

7,14

7,14

7,14

7,14

7,14

7,14

7,14

7,14

14,28

14,28

14,28

21,42

35,71

35,71

Detected pesticide residue levels
b)
Source: European Union Council Directive 90/642/EEC, 1990

Figure 2: Pesticides apparition frequency in the vegetables samples (%).
Table 2: Food consumption rate (kg/Person/day).

Commodity

Food consumption rate

Commodity

Food consumption rate

Lettuce

0.014

Turnip

0.001

Jew's mallow

0.02

Pepper

0.001

Eggplant

0.052

Onion

0.004

Beet

0.013

Cucumber

Carrot

0.017

Chili pepper

Spinach

0.009

Chive

8.2E-05

4.0E-04

Okra

0.113

Leek

2179
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Table 3: Exposure assessment parameters of pesticides in vegetables (mg/kg/day).

ADI1

EDI2

HRI3 (%)

Commodity

Detected Pesticides

Lettuce

λ-cyhalothrin

0.02

6.0E-06

0.03

Chlorepyriphos ethyl

0.01

1.02E-05

0.10

Jew's mallow

Methanlaxyl

0.02

3.42E-06

0.01

Eggplant

Acetaprid

0.07

8.91E-06

0.01

0.0005

3.71E-06

0.74

Cypermethrin

0.02

5.42E-05

0.27

Beet

Imidacloprid

0.06

2.97E-06

4.95E-03

Carrot

Dithiocarbamates

0.03

1.89E-3

6.30

Spinach

Chlorpyriphos ethyl

0.01

5.72E-05

0.57

Dithiocarbamates

0.01

4.37E-06

0.04

Cypermethrin

0,02

1.37E-07

6.85E-04

Dimethoate

0.01

8.0E-08

8.0E-04

Dithiocarbamates

0.01

6.85E-08

6.85E-04

λ-cyhalothrin

0.02

2.85E-08

1.42E-04

Chlorpyriphos ethyl

0.01

1.72E-06

0.01

Imidacloprid

0.06

8.57E-08

1.42E-04

pendimethalin

0.01

5.28E-07

5.28E-03

Prothioconazole

0.01

5.71E-07

5.71E-3

Carbendazim

0.01

1.34E-06

0.01

Chlorothalonil

0.02

1.8E-06

9.0E-03

Chlorpyriphos ethyl

0.01

4.57E-07

4.57E-03

Cypermethrin

0.02

3.62E-06

0,01

Dithiocarbamates

0.01

1.71E-07

1.71E-03

Onion

Dithiocarbamates

0.01

1.02E-06

0.01

Cucumber

Chlorpyriphos ethyl

0.01

1.09E-06

0.01

Chili pepper

Deltamethrin

0.01

3.71E-07

3.71E-03

Chive
Okra

Flubendiamide
Carbendazim

0.02
0.01

5.85E-09
1.29E-05

2.92E-05
0,12

Emamectin

leek

Turnip

Pepper

1)
2)
3)

ADI Acceptable daily intake (FAO/WHO JMPR, 2010 - 2017)
EDI Estimated daily intake
Hazard risk indexe (%)=EDI/ADI×100.
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seek to improve their products by making
mixtures of active ingredients, while some
change formulations or proportions of active
products without changing the name of the
proprietary product. The result is that
utilisation of these chemical substances leads
to the simultaneous existence of several
amounts of pesticides in the same vegetable
which becomes a great health hazard.
The food consumption rates (Table 2)
of contaminated vegetables are low but health
effects for consumers can be considered with
the apparition of multiple pesticides residues
in vegetables and when raw vegetables
consumption is important without any great
precautions. In Lomé and in general in
subsaharian countries, overuse and random
combination of different groups of pesticides
are a serious concerns (Adjrah et al. 2013 ;
Kanda et al. 2013 ; Yawar et al. 2011) and this
can lead to the development of resistances
within crop pests.
Pesticide residues and their numbers
vary from one vegetable to another and from
one sampling point to another and this
practice is common to subsaharan countries.
This does not allow to correlate and
understand the accumulation of pesticides
between plants species and sampled areas
because some pesticide residues such as
organochlorines are persistent and can remain
in contaminated soils and continue to move
from soil to vegetables (Hellar-Kihampa,
2011). The pesticide residue levels could be
explained by lack of awareness and low
educational levels (31,2% illiterates) of
farmers about application doses, and methods
of application. The negligence or nonavailability of proper guidance about pesticide
application may be another reason, which may
lead to contamination of vegetables with
pesticide residues.
The single and cumulative health risk
assessment (Table 3), associated with
pesticides exposure in vegetables, showed a
negligible effects on consumers, but pesticides

DISCUSSION
All the studied vegetables were
contaminated with pesticides authorised by
the relevant department (Table1). The high
concentration of dithiocarbates pesticides can
be explained by the non-respect of the
recommended dose and to its recent use.
Dithiocarbamates can act in toxic synergy
with other pollutants, including lead in the
foetus, crossing the placental barrier (William,
2010).
They decompose slowly when
exposed to heat and light, but eventually
producing toxic metabolites that are harmful
to the body (Tammy et Robert, 2010). The
chlorpyrifos
ethyl
and
in
general
organophosphates, acute toxicity is primarily
caused by the inhibition of cholinesterase.
Their toxic effects are manifested by
muscarinic and nicotinic overstimulation as
well as reduced activity of both erythrocyte
acetylcholinesterase
and
plasma
butyrylcholinesterases (Thabet et al., 2009).
Although vegetables were washed with tap
water to simulate how they are consumed by
the population, pesticide residues, remain at
high or low concentrations. This situation
leads every year by the intoxication of
populations. Studies conducted by ANCETogo in 2003 indicated that more than 500
cases of intoxication related to the use of
endosulfan were recorded annually by the
Toxicology Division of Lomé-Tokoin Public
Hospital.
The apparition of more than one
pesticide residues in many vegetables can be
explained by the multiple combination of
different groups of pesticides and their
simultaneous spray on vegetables in order to
protect their crops and have good yields, thus
showing the lack of knowledge regarding
Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) (Lehmann
et al., 2017). These results are similar to those
conducted in Pakistan by Yawar et al. (2011),
and by Lehmann et al. (2017) in Burkina Faso
on crops.
According to world health
organisation (Who, 2009), many formulators
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exposure by vegetables consumption, can be
considered as a concern due to the
consumption of raw foods such as carrots,
lettuce, cucumbers if they are badly washed.
The survey of pesticides handling, use,
and educational level of market gardeners,
showed that, most of them are illiterate
(31.2%), or have low educational levels
(35%). Only 5% of farmers have received
training on pesticides use. This is a great
concern because the majority of imported
pesticides notices are in English. Market
gardeners learn from their peers and vendors
about the use of pesticides and all of them
have recognised mixing more than two
pesticides to effectively combat diseases and
plant pests. This is a very harmful practice
both for the farmers and the environment. The
majority of growers do not respect the waiting
period for the harvest exposing consumers to
health risks. In the last decades, pesticides in
class Ia and Ib, were banned due to their high
toxicity on human beings and the environment
all over the world and in Togo, making them
less available. This can explain their absence
from the vegetables studied. This confirm the
reports of the World Health Organisation, on
the ban of pesticides of high toxicity use
(WHO, 2009), and the third International
Conference on Chemicals Management in
Nairobi, in September 2012, where over than
60 countries and other participating
organisations called for the Conference to
support the development of a list of Highly
Hazardous Pesticides (HHPs), a progressive
ban of HHPs, and their substitution with safer
alternatives (PAN, 2018).

pesticides use with regard to the use of
pesticides in appropriate dose. Although the
results show a negligible risk associated with
exposure via vegetables consumption, there is
a need for high precautions with the possible
total exposure to these pesticides. Thus the
abuse use of pesticides on vegetables has
enhanced potential risk of contamination of
environment and long-term effect on society.
Therefore political makers should play their
role effectively to protect the population and
the environment. Due to increasing trend in
pesticide use, continuous monitoring of
pesticide
residues
in
vegetables
is
recommended in order to develop the baseline data on which future strategy could be
implemented for the protection of the
consumers and the environment. Future
studies should evaluate pesticide residues in
the blood samples of market gardeners to
determine their effects on their health.
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